FOLLOW THE MONEY TRAIL
the more $$ you earn = the more lives you've enriched

"We don't team build to hit goals. We team build to positively impact other women! Our National Area is vested in each other's success! Red Jacket is where your vision lights up, but I believe with every ounce of my being that directorship is where your dream begins. It's NOT a goal or an end point. It's a position...the launching pad to design your life the way YOU want to live it!

-diane mentiply NSD

YOU+THE NEW+THE FEW

New Consultant $1,800 Star Order

4% STAR TEAM BUILDER = $122 (4% PLUS $50 TEAM BUILDING BONUS)
9% TEAM LEADER + OPTION A = $212 (9% PLUS $50 TEAM BUILDING BONUS)
13% TEAM LEADER + OPTION B = $284 (13% PLUS $50 TEAM BUILDING BONUS)
36% SALES DIRECTOR = $748 (10% UVB, 13% PTC, 13% UC, $100 TBB)

Consultant Team vs Director Team Wholesale Production Commissions

PERSONAL ORDER $1,500 WHOLESALE
TEAM WHOLESALE PRODUCTION $8,000

CONSULTANT = $1,040 (13% COMMISSION ON TEAM)
SALES DIRECTOR = $3,510 (13% PTC, 10% UVB, 13% UC)

*Additional Bonus opportunities are available for sales directors that are NOT included.

Car Program

CONSULTANT/SALES DIRECTOR CAR - CHEVY MALIBU OR $425 CASH
SALES DIRECTOR PREMIER CAR - CHEVY EQUINOX OR $500 CASH
SALES DIRECTOR PREMIER+ CAR - MINI COOPER OR CHEVY TRAVERSE OR $500 CASH

SALES DIRECTOR PINK CADILLAC CAR - CADILLAC XT5 OR $900 CASH